In a n earlier uote [I] the concept was presented of the scattering ~natrix s(t, 7 ) of a linear time-varying co~npletely solvable network N, and the relation of s to the admittance matrix y, (t, 7 ) of the augnle~lted network N, of Fig. 1 was cxainined. Here we introduce a second type of augtnented network, N,', the shunt-augmented network, and consider some properties of the impedance matrix of this network. The shuntaupiilented network is formed bv co~lnectine -unit resistors in parallel with each port, as show11 it1 Fig. 2 . 0 0 1 1 0 and Yasuura [2] defillet1 the shunt-augmented network in the time-invariant case; the relations derived here include and extend their results. 
where 6 is the utiit impulse ~11d 1, the n X n identity matrix.
In the event that y , exists, the network is termed con~pletely solvable [I] . 111 this case there exists also a scattering matrix s(t, 7 ) which is a linear cotltinuous ]napping of iucident voltages v7eD+ defined by into reflected voltages vr dehned by
through the equation
Considering the shunt-augmented network of Fig. 2 Fig. 2 shows that j=v+i, and thus we conclude that 2 , ' exists, equaling +(61,+s) . The proof that the existence of 2 , ' implies the existence of y , proceeds ill the same fashion. Equatiotl (6c) followitlg easily by subtraction. Q.E.D.
Very simple manipulations yield the following additional equations from (ha), ( 6 b ) , and (hc).
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